
WRITE N )~.YELLEN 
FOR SHER FF 

"P;lection nAy is June 3, 1986. You AS A vote:r crm free yourself of 
the dt53 millions electricity swinnle which is r-ifflicting work ers rmn_ 
businessmen yearly. 

You Are bein~ chp~~e~ thTee times the correct nrice for electricity 
by the Irnnerinl I~ri g Ation ~istrict which uses thPse big nrofits to sell 
irrig Btion writer to the fnrmlnn~ nt one fourth (¼) the correct ~rice. The 
fArmlr-mr'l is 01,men ninety nercent (90 %) b y ri1:"lsentee Deol')le who snenn the 
urofits elsewhere F)nrl so Cf.mse bnn economic connitions here. If your 
electricity bill is ~90, it shouln be ~30. You businessmen with $600 
bills shouln be PAying only $200. 

ftll over the worln, little neonle nnn bu sinessmen are bei~~ swinnle.1 
by the g roup that runs the government. l ecently, you hnve ren0 how these 
grouns hAVe been overturned in HAyti ann the Phillinines. In ImperiHl 
County, the estAblishment is the Absentee lannowners with R few locAl 
big farmers frontinp; for them like John l enson, the I.I.n. nirector ann 
the Elmore fBmily, etc. A tynical nbs,entee lnnnowner is the NewhHll 
LE:mn & FE1rming Co. which is one of the bi l::!;1~est lnnnowners in Cnlifornia 
A~n which mane A nrofit of $37 millions lnst year. 

You voters constrmtly reAn of crime in the locnl newsn,:rners. But 
this common crime noes not hrwe more thnn one million nollnrs worth of 
money or nroperty stolen in one yeAr. Whnt I mn tnlkinp; nbout is "white 
collor" crime which is whAt the electricity swi:nn1 ~ is. 'I' here are mnny 
more "white coll Hr" crimes hPre WHICH TH'R nIST RICT J'TT ORN?:Y MJn THE 
SHF.BIFF no NOT INVTi'.:STIGJ\T'R. They nre the two mn1n county lnw enforce
ment officinls. They no not 1nvesti ,r;,.: nte for they are nfrn1~ of losing 
their jobs~ They hnve A fAmily to sunnort but t ;,e estnbltshment will 
not let them be electerl if they investi~ nte. The loct1l newsnr-mers 
Hre just AS of:rl'li"l nnr'I will not print whnt I sny or investi e; nte by them
selves. It is no ,Hfferent th,m in Hoyti nnr'I in the Philliuines-peonle 
ore afrain of losing their jobs, not hovinn; foor'I, etc. 

· Now ·r Elm not El •lf:lwyer rmn therefore crm not run for r1strict. Attorney 
But I cim run for Sheriff. r~y phm is to t Ake the yenrly :1,41,000 Sheriff' 
st=ilory Emel hire lowyers from Los Ange-les to tnk e le,c:; fll Action to breflk 
the electricity swinnle. I c1:1n not 11.ir t:~ locnl lnwyers for they nlso 
ore nfroicl of the establishment. If I were n lowyer, I also woulr be 
r-ifrain. 

:,fow I no not hnte Sheriff Oren Fox nnr'I I know thnt his frien"ls will 
feel nisloyal to him if they write in nr. Yellen for Sheriff. So I 
int enr'f to crr:rnoint him Unr'l erSheri ff rm~ he will p; et n .soon snlnry nnn 
be Able to supnort his fnmily. So you see you will not be r'!isloynl 
to him. By writing in nr~ Yellen, you helri yourselves anti At the snme 
time heln Mr. Fox. 

I nlso :tnteno to use the money for lnwyers so t hnt the little 
peonle will be nble to r; et the 225,000 F,nst MeSfl nt 160 ncree for :~32o ! ! ! 
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